Causeway Coffee
Ambient

Background
Causeway Coffee is a Speciality Coffee roaster importing and roasting the very
best ethically sourced coffee beans from around the world. We are based in the
village of Bushmills, N. Ireland, a short distance from the legendary Giants
Causeway. We have eight signature coffees and we're passionate about showing
our customers that brewing great coffee at home doesn't need to be difficult or
expensive.
As a current Gold award holder from Blas na hEireann (Irish Taste Awards), the
only coffee roaster in Northern Ireland to even win a medal, we feel well placed to
capitalise on this and spread the message of quality coffee via the retail market
across the UK. With a strong online market our current range of coffee
compliments the huge trend of speciality coffee for the home customer.
Coffee culture continues to boom across the country, but people across the UK
have had to adapt their coffee consumption habits as a result of the Covid-19

restrictions. According to research by Bewley’s, the majority of coffee enthusiasts
(83%) are now preparing their favourite cup of coffee at home. This presents us
with an opportunity to supply stores/food retailers with our freshly roasted
speciality coffee for this, increasingly discerning, market.

Product Range
Selection of best-selling coffees as wholebean, prepared for your cafetieres or
espresso:
Aoife
Aine
Bebo
Ciara
Oonagh
Nabla
Sabla (decaf)

Customers
Online https://causewaycoffee.com/
Independent retail and delis across Northern Ireland
Foodservice

Awards held
Great Taste Awards 2022: Two Gold Stars for Bebo
Blas na 'Eireann Awards 2021: Gold award for Grainne
Great Taste Awards 2021: One Gold Star for Ciara
Blas na 'Eireann Awards 2020: Gold award for Aoife

Contact this supplier
Graham Watts
The Designerie,
88 Main Street,

Bushmills
Co Antrim
BT57 8QD
+44 (0)28 7040 0450
+44 (0)7867 885312
admin@causewaycoffee.com
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